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April O4,2OI4

DR. DTOSDADO M. SAN ANTONTO {OrC)

RegionalDirector
Department of Education -Region lV-A (CALABARZON)

,'l$l

Gate 2, Karangalan Es, Karangalan Village,
Cainta, Rizal

Dear Sir,Madame:

The Orthopedically Handicapped Victims Livelihood Association, Inc., (OHVLA,INC.), a
non-govemment organization dedicated to uplifting the living standards of needy
handicapped through self-help project. lt assists the individual disabled persons in identif ing
their needs and developing their project to meet those needs through locally manageable and
appropriate means.
The continuous deterioration of disability was cited under R.A. 7277 known as Magna Carta
for the Disabled Persons which aimed promote and protect the physical moral and social well
being of all handicapped persons who need compassion and undertaking.

This year, the association lunched "Wheels of Hope Project" a priority program which aims
to provide mobility aide such as: wheelchairs, crutches, walkers and canes to integrate the
handicapped persons.

In order to support this noble undertaking, we would like to call on those who are more
life to share of their blessing. Your generous support in our commitment to assist
the disabled persons shall provide the key to a better life and brighter future for our less
blessed in

fortunate brethren.
A1l donations are greatly appreciated. Thank you very much and God Bless.

Very truly yours,

Pro ject Directress-Special Event

Note:

atd donations check payable to:
ORTHOPEDICALLY HANDICAPPED VICTIMS LMLIHOOD ASSOCIATION,lNC. tOHvLA, lNC.)
25 F. Bautista Sfeet, Marulas, Valenzuela City. Metro Manila
Tel. No. 384-7192 / 090854'75228
Allied Bank Marulas Branch Savings Account No. 0230-31258-9
Please address all communications
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